
ZDENEK LUKAS: A CATALOGUE OF THE ORCHESTRAL 

   MUSIC 

 

   “Love Stanzas” for tenor and orchestra, op.1 

1956:  Violin Concerto No. 1, op.11 

1960:  Symphony No.1 

1961:  Symphony No.2, op.26 

   Suite “Spring” for chorus and orchestra, op.28 

   “Morning song” for chorus and orchestra, op.29a 

   “Ululation boys” for male chorus and orchestra, op.29b 

   Allegro for Chamber Orchestra, op.30a 

   Suite “Summer” for soloists, chorus and orchestra, op.31 

   Suite “Winter” for soloists, chorus and orchestra, op.33 

1964:  Concerto for Soprano Saxophone and Orchestra, op.34 

   Suite “Autumn” for chorus, piano and strings, op.35 

   Concerto grosso No.1 for string quartet and strings, op. 36: 10 minutes 

   Suite “Buds” for children’s chorus and orchestra, op.38 

1965:  Symphony No.3 “Dove sta amore” for chorus and orchestra, op.40 

   Symfonietta Solemnis, op.43 

   Scherzos for strings, harp, celesta and piccolo, op. 46b 

   Symphony No.4, op.47: 19 minutes      * 

1966:  Sonata Concerto for Piano, brass and percussion, op.49 

1968:  Concerto for Violin, Viola and Orchestra, op.58: 11 minutes 

   Partita in C for chamber orchestra, op.62 

   Oratorio “Adam and Eve” for soprano, contralto, baritone, speaker and 

    small orchestra, op.64 

1969:  Partita for chamber orchestra, op.30 

1970:  Variations “The Spectre’s Bride” for Piano and Orchestra, op.69 

1971:  Postludium for orchestra, op.77 

   Sonata Concertante for Piano and Wind Orchestra, op.79 

1972:  Symphony No.5 for soprano and orchestra, op.82 

   Finale for large wind orchestra, op.83 

   Concerto Grosso No.2 for Flute, Violin, orchestra and band, op.87 

   “D’Versos de amor and Comi” for reciter, chorus and chamber orchestra,  

op.90 

 Little Suite for chamber orchestra, op.92 

1973:  “Lode al canto” for male chorus, viola and orchestra, op.94 

1974:  Musica da concerto for twelve string instruments and harpsichord, op.102 

   Serenade for flute, oboe, viola, bassoon, string orchestra and percussion, 

    op.103 

1975:  Bassoon Concerto, op.113 

1976:  Clarinet Concerto, op.119 

 



1977:  Concerto Grosso No.3, op.129 

   Cantata “Cultus amoris” for chorus, organ and orchestra, op.136 

1978:  “Musica Boemi” for brass, percussion, harp, xylophone and glockenspiel 

1980:  Piano Concerto “Changes”, op.140 

Bagatelles for orchestra, op.150: 15 minutes      * 

Concerto for Harpsichord and Strings, op.152 

1981:   Violin Concerto No.2, op. 163: 25 minutes 

   Flute Concerto, op.164 

   Cantata “Dawn” for children’s chorus and chamber orchestra, op.169 

1982:  “Finale Festos” for orchestra, op.172 

   Cantata “Prague” for two sopranos, chorus and orchestra, op.174 

   Concert Music for Harp and String Orchestra, op.177 

   Suite Concertante for brass quintet and string orchestra, op.184 

   Boema Overture, op.187 

1983:  Canti for string orchestra, op.175 

Viola Concerto, op.185 

Finale for large wind orchestra, op.190 

1984:  Piano Concerto, op.192 

1985:  Prelude and Rondo for Violin and String Orchestra, op.201: 11 minutes 

1986:  Cello Concerto, op.204 

   Cantata “That the world smelled songs” for chorus and orchestra, op.214 

1988:  “Plant a tree” for voice and orchestra, op.215 

1989:  Horn Concerto, op.223 

   Double Concerto for Violin, Cello and Orchestra, op.224: 23 minutes 

   Double Concerto “Duo di basso” for Cello, Double Bass and string  

orchestra, op.227 

1990:  Concertino for Violin, Marimba and string orchestra, op.233 

1991:  Symphony No.6, op.232 

1992:  “The Danube” for Harpsichord and Chamber Orchestra, op.240 

   Concerto for Dulcimer and String Orchestra, op.244 

“Dedicato Concerto” for Violin and String Orchestra, op.248: 20 minutes 

1993:  Piano Concerto No.3, op.258 

1994:  Concerto Grosso No.4 for four saxophones and orchestra, op. 262 

1995:  Sinfonia brevis for wind orchestra, op.265 

   Prague Festive Music for wind orchestra, op.267 

   Galop “Slavia” for large wind orchestra, op.273 

   Choral-Praeludium for large wind orchestra, op.282 

   Overture “Musica Bohemia” for large wind orchestra, op.285 

   “And wisdom is calling” for bass and orchestra, op.286 

1998:  Concerto for Organ, two trumpets and strings “Vox cordis mei”, op.293 

“Lux aeterna” for chorus and orchestra, op.294: 11 minutes 

Symphonic Poem “Messagio” for large wind orchestra, op.295 

 



   Cantata “The most beautiful song of Solomon” for soprano, baritone and 

    orchestra, op.297 

   Metamorphosis for large wind orchestra, op.299 

   Christmas Mass “Let us rejoice in the Lord everyone!” for chorus, 

    organ and orchestra, op.301 

   Double Concerto for Oboe, Bassoon and Orchestra, op.301 

1999:  Double Concerto for Violin, Double Bass and Orchestra, op.304: 16 minutes 

   Symphony No.7 “Trionfo del tempo” for soprano and orchestra, op.312 

   “Tres canti studiozorum” for female chorus and orchestra, op.319 

2001:  Symphonic Concerto for string quartet and orchestra, op.324 

   Kyrie eleison for large wind orchestra, op.331 

2003:  Concerto “Te alle cinque” for Violin, Piano and String Orchestra, op.335: 

    13 minutes 

   Cantata “Trionfo della morte” for mezzo-soprano and orchestra, op.336 

   Fanfare for music castle guard for wind orchestra, op.337 

2005:  “Dies natalis” for Violin and Strings, op. 348: 9 minutes 


